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r . WRaNGEL LAND. 
I • . 
; Con:flict with the Ice---A 
i 
Struggle to i 
Reach Shore. 
; ~li'e C~win' i:a. a:a.-'.Arcttc Biver- Acquisi· 
t•o:a. .to t_:he ll'atio:a.a.l Doma.i:a.. 
. STEAMER CORWIN, · I 
OFF POI&'l: BARROW, AUI?;USt 16, 1881. f 
// ' Four days a:~o a notable addition ·was made 
/ to. the national domain, for Qn the i(2ffi) qf 
· tfiis· month Ca{)tain C. L. Ho0per lanlred on 
· Wraugel La.nd aild toek formal possession of it 
in the name of the United State~ · 
:<:i'he extent of the new errnory thus a~quire.d 
is not aennitelf l;;nowu, nor is likely. to be 
for many a century,. ·or ii'ntil some corisidera ble 
ehool);e bas take'n place i-n the polar climate, 
· euderiog tile new laud more attracti¥e and I 
1 more accessible. For at present even its sout!l-
m~ist portion i's. almost ccB~t.a.m!y beset witll 
ice ~f a kind that ~enders it a.U bf!t ioacce_ssible I 
dNYrng both the wmter' and· w:w,nlel·, wh1le w 
the BOl'lhward it extends hr intO; toe heart of 
the f.r~zen ocean, hopeJessly iil;;yood tile reach 
of tiM! uavlgat0r. 
This mysterious country, wbil.lh w_As 5Q long 
and faHhfully searched for in 'f<linftl()jyears a~o 
by Wrallgel , command of ti1e 1irillperor of 
usHa,. an which was diuliv and uncertainlv 
seen by Kellet in 1849, and l>.v whale.rs from-
time to time under favorable cooditionso'f the 
~ce land weatb€1', and even by the ua~ive:>~~ long 
mtervalP,.from high ground near Gape Jak<ln , 
on tbe coat~t of Sibena, was first l'anded on by 
' a party fr01n the Co~·n. ~&'. U!'ing her ! present cru~se about 20 miles of th~ coast has 
· already been trace and definitely looated 
--F;'Ia'E>tifl~ frND the southwest cape to; the· east-
ward and nort.l!ward, while the land, hae been 
seen stretc~g indefinitely ·nort~d bey0nd· 
this surveyea portion for perhap, l ®.ll miJe~ or 
more, thus making about 220 m1 e:7 o~ coast 
line that bas been seen thus fa1::, _ 
c:w-rn1idetl near esoUtlreast caps;. at the 
moutb of _a ,;:iy~r j_n latitude 71° 4"; 1ongitml,e 
177"0 40' 30". - - . B-A:!l'f:$-EV-%'¥-S~e.E- ---- ~..:-·,, 
On. 'fiie aay. afie'r .lea.Vin'g ffer8Jd !sill~ ·tne 
fine weather we bad be_en enjoying_ f<>l' a 
week'- l'iegan ~o va.ni'sh, heavy elou(l,.pile~~ 
growing ·abou~< tne· horizon; "'anct reeking fog-s 
over the lee. We kept on aronnd the·seD~ated 
edge of the pai•lL. and were glad to·fi!ld,a wide 
opening trending to the northwest,. t,bat..is. 1.~ . 
''1'".-r. ' \ ,,.A IJ.b\ IV\ \ I. C .\.w>-
toward the so~~th!Dost point of ,Wra~J.;Joand, '1 
. .:.--~~~~-~. we Sl-eamed, excited with tire bright-
ness ot our hopes as to effecting a lauding anJ 
searching the shores for traces of fue· J'ean-
nette. ln the aiteFnoon, while yet om: w,ay was 
tolerably clear, . and after t,he land had been 
long in sight. w-e were enveloped ill.> fuEt, and 
hove to; instead. of attempting to. g11ope ~ 
1\,.. 
course tli:r:ougll the dt·fft ice and n:.rmil:lg the 't? 
danger of _ gtt!:"n the ship embaye!l •. c-NeXr ---
day, August · , ' ·the fog lifted. ea~ly . in 
th~ moruing, w .eu we- g,>t uuder · wa.y ~d 
pushed hopefn<ly onward ·onc·e mGt"e, w1th 
the mountains, and blue foothilis Gf the long-
lo:~t lanll ill fuiJ..v~~w. until noon, ma.kiing oar 
way ettsily .. tht:augh the 'drift ice, dbdging to 
right and left past ' the large masses,. some of 
which were a wle or mote in length •. Then the 
fog began to settle ae;ain over all th~· wild land-
scape,-the barometei··was falling, and tbe wind 
began to blow. wilh indications of :o.st~ff breeze 
· that would pr.bly -press the ice oo.wards the 
shore. Under those conditions we· dared not 
venture·.farthel', but loth to· tnru b~ we made 
·fast to a fieJ.l,o:€ ice a.ud .walted <J.e,~opmeots. 
The log partially cleared again, which induced 
us to make another ~hort push · ah€ad, but our 
hopes w&re again ~ud aga~n ba:ffie:li by darkness 1 
and cloBe-]:).acked 1re, ami we w.~:re at leug:th I 
compelled. to •eek the open watEl',.. once more, 1-j~.,c and ·awa:lt a general calm and claarance. a?:'l:'&:' , 0 
day was epent fn groping anx\oosly landward ;, • 
l·agaiu tb~ou,gh fo;r and ice. unLU abouL @ J?....Mo:,C"-l----- """'lit., f,'lr-~~'f 
when w.e r,eached the beavy, Eo-.\lroken edge ~f , 
' the coast iee, at. a distance · o:fi about 25 mUes 
from tbe neareet point of land; an~ all hope. of; 
advancing farther was no'" at an en,d. W:e, 
theref<>re, turned away, de te!l:tljned to bide -Olll'. 
time, hoping that warm wind:s and waves \>.ould, 
at length melt and smash the heavy fields.. 
along shore some time before the setting in. of. 
winter. Nor were we altogether withoiU hope 
, oi :find':in,g' open water leading around ~he wes~ 
shore of Wrangel Land. We soon fotWd, hoi';;~ 
ever, that the pack slil'etched contlpupu~ly 
across to CapeNort.bOtotbe 8iberiauCoa>e,tb:ns 
. lll'Ornptl forbidding _g.l)&fforts in that direction. 
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/ On the morning of the (ili) we ~:Hsco:v~ed a 
/ ship's foreyard :with bits of rope still attached 
to it, in such a waJ as to show that it baa been 
caniedaway while the sail wa.slilent. !~seemed 
to ba ve been ground in the ice for a winter or 
two. and' probably belonged to one of the miss-
'ing whalers. 
• ~~~-E-1-GE;---
After cruising alon!t the Siberian !toast for a· · t:..-j 
few days, and calling at the Cape Wank~ 
lage to procure as many a> possible of the art:r · 
cles taken ll,Y the natives from the wreck of o.ne l 
of the lost whalers, we fonnd ourselns once 
more on the edge of Wrangel ice, and once 
more in <lense fog on the morning rif ~gust. 
, A hu~e white bear came swimmfiii 
through the drizzle and gloom and black heav: 
. inp; waves toward the shiP, as we lay at anchor, 
guided doubtless by sceuo. lie was greeted by 
a volley of rifle balls, no one of w:Qich injured 
him,·however, and fortunately he could not be 
pur• e!!v. The fog lasted in dismal thickness 
nE.tl o'clock on the moriling of the I'1TIIi:> 
when we once more saw the hills and dafesaf 
Wrangel Land hopefully near. We discovered 
a leaR_ that enabied us to approach within per-
haps@ miles of the nearest portion of the 
coa~t- At times we. thought eurselves much 
. nearer, whsn the light full\ug favorably would 
bring out many of t.he smaller features svch a$ 
tbe subordinate ridges on th.e faces of the moun-
. -tains and bills, and the small dimpling hollows 
with their different shades of color, furrows 
tbat'Seemed the channels of small streams, aud 
the peculia.r rounded outlines due fo glacial ac-
tion. · '!'hen pushinl!,' eagerly througli the huge 
drifting masses towards the nearest cape, judg-
inll: by the distinCtness of its features, it would 
su;tdoo.ly seem to retreat again into tire· blue 
distance, and some other point catching tile · 
sunlight would be seen ris~g l!.'randly across 
the jagged hummocky Ice-plain, relieved against 
the blue shadowv portions to right and left as a 
ba<'kground .. ) It W\J.S not _ long, however, 
a e r:::cmg one lead after another, 
and coming always to a stand-still 
with the chip's prow againet ice· of enormous 
thickness, before we were forced. to the conclu-
sion that all tfforts made hereabouts would 
now be vain. The i ce did not seem to have 
teen broken or moved in auy way for year~. 
We turned tJ.wrcfore and made.,.our. w~y b_ack. to 
open water wilh difficulty and steamed along 
the edge of the pacK to the nortbea.stwa.rd. At· 
ter a few hour s run we fot'!nd tile ice more 
promising, showing traces of h&ving been well 
crushed and p\)nuded, enabling us to bear grad-
ually in t.oward~he land through a wedg-~­
shap!;,lead aboutt.,2_9'miles'in lengtli: 5:30 P. M. J.. ...-- !!Were a!;ain brought to a s<aud-stJ a~ramst 
heavy ice, btit this time within about five miles 
of,the- ~hore. We now felt prettv sure that we 
would be able to make a landio2: here, and the 
ouestious that we wanted to put 'to this land of 
royste·rY came thronging to mind. This is per· 
haps the most likely place to find traces of the 
Jeannette expedition in case any .portion of 
this' country was re11:ched. Would wefiJ?.d suc_h 
traces? Had the country any· human 1nhah1· 
tants? Would we find reindeer or musk ox~u ~ 
What birds shall we find !ants, rocks 
, streams]~. We intended to fe 
' "With us to cross any open spot· that we might ------.. UJ '"-'-1--- - illeS"'Tice, dragging alight skin-covered boa -.............._ , .\ t. _ f-come to, but ere we could set off the fog began 
-/ to ~ettle gloomily down over the land-and we 
- "- ~ 'determined to wait until the next morning, and 
( '\" e.JU.;A- • in the meantime steam back out ot the narrow 
icc-ja.mmed thtoat of tbe lead a few miles to 
a safer posi.tion,i.n ca~e the ice should close upon 
us. Just as we turned from our nearest point. of 
approach we !ired a cannon .to stiJ.· the echoes 
among the bill~ and give notice of our preaeu.ce 
in case anybody 'lfas near to listen. r 
~-sT--TRE-eeR-WI'N--<4.-NGRO'!IJS,_:ffi"'· --·-· - 1" 
· P&ESR-W'A'fE' • 1 
ext morning steaming ahead once more to 
the end of on'l' .;ater-laue, we· were rejoiced to 
find that though there was DOW about eight Or 
<Inhniles of iee separating us from the shore, 
it was Jess firmly packed, and our -little vessel 
made a wayth~ough it without difficulty, until 
we were within two miles oJ the shore, when we 
found the craggy blocks extremely hard at'td 
wed~?;ed closely, but a p'atch of open ·water near 
the beach, now plainly in.s:ie;ht, .tempted us to. 
.·continue .ttie . ~Etr.nggle;-cand with tlie throttle 
thr~n-wide open the bar.rier- was forced, and 
- - by 0 o'cloCk ,tr. M., the Corwin was ridino- ·at ~ !~. ""-· , • "~:A ----- ~ anc 01~ less tba6 a cable's len~th froin a dry, · 
..._. gravel ·bar, stretching. in front of the mouth of 
a river. ·The long battle we h~d fought with 
the ice was now fairly won, and neither the en-
!ti!&,nor/ hull of the ship seemed to have suf-
fered any appreciable damage from the terrible 
.r--· shocks and strains .tEe.v had· uudergone. 
·\(,_// 
1"-" . ~A.JW!...INLAND. ·--- - . 
~ GoiDI! inland, along the left lfank-of the r~ver, 
,o 
\I 
~ we found it much larger than it at. first ap-
pe&red to be. 'There was no snow left on tb'e 
·low lands 01' any of the hills or mountains in 
sight, xcepting the r~mnants of_Aeavy dritts; 
1J&.V_ertheless, it was stJil about <.:@)yards Wide, 
t!Yfeet deep, and" was ftowing on with a clear, 
stately current, at a speed of about three m:lles 
an hon~bile the snow i~elting it must be 
at leas.~ yards wide and~feetdeep, and i~ 
sources must lie well back in the interior of the 
, country. ~ _ ~-- ~~ 
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Not the slightest trace, however, could we 
find along the river, along the shore; or on the 
bluff to the . northeastward, of the Jeannette 
party, or of ~;tny human inhabitant. Aland more 
seve1·ely solttary could ha(dly be found any- . 
whet·e on the face of the globe.-
-~I.~~GEJ.-L&N";· ~·='=..:...-1 
,.;. The beach was well tracked polar bears,: 
but none of the party could discover any sign 
of reindeer or musk oxen, though the country 
seems to abound in· the· kind of food they re- .. 
qrihe: A single ' foll: track was_ observed, and 
some ~burrows of a ~pecies of mar!llot 
ira tew birds !j.nd abou~species·of plants, 
most of them in bloom. .The rock 1s clay 
~late, , which weathers smoothly, and is covered with a sparse gt·owth of mosses, lichens -and fioweri~ plants, not unlike that of the adjacent coasts of !Siberia and Alaska. After spending three winters mmencino- in the·y.ear 1820, Baron Wrangel ~ co_ncer · ng this- country; "_Our retqrn to Nishne Kolymsk closed tlre eenes of attempts made by us to di~cover a northern land, which though 
not seen by us, may nevertheless exi.st, and be 
attainable ·under ·a combili.ittion of very favor-
able circumstances, the principal ot . which 
would be a long, cold and stormless winter, aml 
a la.te spriog. If another attempt should be ' 
made, it would be advisablp, to leave the coast 
about Ca.pe· · Jakau, ·which all the native ' 
aC'counts concur in represanting~~he ;:es~ point to the supposed northern reo-ion.'' 
-~ . -
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